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Imaginary Friend
‘2 Pint Ciders, i a/; 

994 Miller Lite Lonynecks 1 night

Where real musicians play!
201 W. 26th Street, 
Downtown Bryan

775-7735
Doors open at S:30 each night!

pn mKJ A R
The Best Seat In Town

Hwy 30 @ Earl Rudder Frwy (979) 764-7592

I Early Bird Special: First Matinee is only $3.50 Mon.-Fri. 
Bargain Matinee: s4.50 for all shows before 5 p.nv

STEREO SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

The Battalion
Classified

Advertising
• Easy 

• Affordable 
• Effective 

For information, call
845-OS&&

SCHEDULE FOR FRI. & SAT. 7/14 - 7/15
X-MEN (PG13)** SHOWING ON 2 SCREENS 
11:15 12:05 1:45 2:40 4:20 5:15 7:05 7:50 9:40 10:20 12:15 1:00 
SCARY MOVIE (R)* SHOWING ON 2 SCREENS 

3:30 '12:10 120 2:20 3:30 4:55 5:50 7:40 8:10 10:00 10:35 12:25 12:55 
THE PATRIOT (R) SHOWING ON 2 SCREENS 
11:45 12:55 3:15 4:30 7:00 8:15 10:30 12:00 
THE PERFECT STORM (PG13) SHOWING ON 2 SCREENS 
11:50 12:45 1:50 3:50 4:45 7:10 7:45 10:05 10:40 1:00 
ME, MYSELF & IRENE (R)
11:15 1:55 4:40 7:35 10:15 12:50 
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 2 (PG13)
11:00 1:40 4:25 7:15 10:00 12:50 
BOYS AND GIRLS (PG13)
11:10
GLADIATOR (R)
9:30 12:40
BIG MOMMA’S HOUSE (PG13)
12:35 3:00 5:35 8:00 10:25 12:45 
GONE IN 60 SECONDS (PG13)
11:30 2:05 4:50 7:30 1C 12:55

11:20 1:35 4:15 7:20 9:45 12:15
ROCKY & BULLWINKLE (PG)
12:00 2:15 4:40 7:00 
DISNEY’S THE KID (PG)*
11:25 2:00 4:35 7:25 9:55 12:20
CHICKEN RUN (G)
11:00 1:00 3:10 5:20 7:35 9:35 11:45

4-DAY ADVANCE TICKET SALES *N0 PASSES *DTS
cinemark.com

/The
( Princeton
v—'Review
The most extensively

trained instructors.
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rflC

Classes start
Saturday!

979.696.90991 www.PrincetonReview.com
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We’ve 
Moved!!!

CarePlus Medical
has relocated to temporary facilities in the 

Lacks Shopping Center behind Quizno's.

Summer hours:
CarePlus Medical:

8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Mon. - Sat.

1:00 - 7:00 p.m. Sunday

We apologize 
for any inconveniences!

CarePlus
696-0683

LIVE TONIGHT
Jack Ingram

w/ Special guest

Eleven Hundred Springs
Doors open at 8 p.m.

s1.50 long necks & bar drinks 8 - 10 p.m.
—.................... ........ .............. .............. ...... ...................

This iveek only!
.....

^ ny/v vriiy:

LADIES NIGHT is Friday Night
llll&f : S-v . • . -*1 «

S1 pints all night 
T bar drinks til 11 p.m.

696-5570
for details

Party Safe and Designate a Driver
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Trucker executed for double slayins
HUNTSVILLE, Texas mvirdered knows I am inno- Joiner's execution brought Marie DeForest, 29, after see- Joiner's shirt matched:

(AP) — Former long-haul 
trucker Orien Cecil Joiner 
went quietly to his death 
Wednesday, proclaiming his 
innocence while insisting he 
was ready to die.

"My work on earth is 
done," Joiner said before re
ceiving a lethal injection for 
the fatal slashing and stabbing 
of two Lubbock women who 
lived in an apartment next to 
him in December 1986.

Joiner's statement lasted 
less than two minutes.

He spoke matter-of-factly 
and nodded and smiled at a 
friend.

"As I've said since the 
very first thing, I am innocent 
of this crime," he said. "And 
God knows I'm innocent, 
and the poor people that was

cent. And when I get to heav
en, I'll be meeting you and 
we'll all talk."

Joiner, 50, said he felt sor
ry for the family of the vic
tims, but that someday the 
real killer would be caught 
and another execution would 
have to take place.

"If it takes my death to 
make them feel happy, then I 
will bless them. I don't have 
hard feelings toward anyone 
because the Lord feels that it is 
my time to come home to 
him," he said.

The lethal drugs were ad
ministered at 6:11 p.m. Joiner 
was pronounced dead at 6:17 
p.m. While being injected, he 
mouthed "I love you" to 
someone. Then he gasped, 
coughed and closed his eyes.

to 25 the number of con
demned inmates put to death 
in Texas this year. One more 
execution is set for later this 
month and at least six are 
scheduled for August.

idIf it takes my 
death to make 
them happy, 
then I will 

bless them.”
- Orien Cecil Joiner 
Death-row inmate

Joiner had called police the 
week before Christmas 1986 to 
tell them he discovered the 
bloody bodies of waitresses 
Carole Huckabee, 26, and Eva

ing two men flee the women's 
apartment and escape over a 
backyard fence.

Authorities, however, de
termined it was Joiner who was 
responsible for the carnage.

Both victims were bound 
with duct tape. DeForest was 
stabbed 41 times, her throat 
was cut and the broken knife 
blade was left sticking out of 
her chest. Huckabee, her 
roommate, had her face and 
neck slashed plus four stab 
wounds to her chest. Both 
were raped during or after the 
fatal attacks.

Prosecutors produced a 
witness, a neighbor, who testi
fied he saw Joiner near the vic
tims' apartment with blood on 
his shirt and dripping from his 
hand. Tests of blood stains on

blood types of both worn®
"The state doesn't have) 

prove motive, but obviou- 
the sexual aspect looms k; 
in that regard," formerLt1: 
bock County District Attorn; 
Travis Ware, who prosecute 
Joiner, said this week."] 
sumably they were objects 
his fancy."

Joiner, in a recent 
row interview, said he spot 
ted the bloody bodies wfe 
he looked through a windot 
put his fist through the wit 
dow to get the door ope: 
then called police.

He said blood on 
shoes, which prosecutoi 
used against him athistriil 
got there when he and a 
lice officer walked throui 
the apartment.

FBI uses ‘Carnivore’ for snooping
Critics attack email interception program

News in Brief

Thursday, July 13

Court lifts order 
from Lufkin schools

WASHINGTON (AP) —Civil liber
ties and privacy groups are railing 
against a new system designed to allow 
law enforcement agents to intercept and 
analyze huge amounts of e-mail in con
nection with an investigation.

The system, called "Carnivore," 
was first hinted at on April 6 in testi
mony to a House subcommittee. Now 
the FBI has it in use.

When Carnivore is placed at an In
ternet service provider, it scans all in
coming and outgoing e-mails for 
messages associated with the target 
of a criminal probe.

In a letter addressed to two mem
bers of the House subcommittee that 
deals with Fourth Amendment search- 
and-seizure issues, the American Civil 
Liberties Union argued that the system 
breaches the Internet provider's rights 
and the rights of all its customers by 
reading both sender and recipient ad
dresses, as well as subject lines of 
emails, to decide whether to make a 
copy of the entire message.

Further, while the system is plugged 
into the Internet provider's systems, it is 
controlled solely by the law enforce
ment agency. In a traditional wiretap, 
the tap is p)hysically placed and main
tained by the telephone company.

"Carnivore is roughly equivalent to 
a wiretap capable of accessing the con
tents of the conversations of all of the 
phone company's customers, with the

'assurance' that the FBI will record 
only conversations of the specified tar
get," read the letter. "This 'trust us, we 
are the government' approach is the 
antithesis of the procedures required 
under our wiretapping laws."

Barry Steinhardt, associate director 
of the ACLU, said citizens shouldn't 
trust that such a sweeping data-tap

dd:Taw enforce
ment should be 
prohibited from 
installing any de
vice that allows 

them to intercept 
communications 

from persons other 
than the target”

—Barry Steinhardt 
Associate director of ACLU

will only be used against criminal sus
pects. And even then, he said, the data 
mined by Carnivore, particularly sub
ject lines, are already intrusive.

"Law enforcement should be pro
hibited from installing any device

that allows them to intercept com
munications from persons other than 
the target," Steinhardt said in an in
terview. "When conducting these 
kinds of investigations, the informa
tion should be restricted to only ad
dressing information."

A spokesperson for Rep. Charles T. 
Canady, R-Fla., who heads the House 
Judiciary subcommittee on the Consti
tution, said the congressman had no 
comment on the letter.

In testimony to Canady's subcom
mittee, Robert Corn-Revere, a lawyer 
at the Hogan & Hartson law firm in 
Washington, said he represented an 
Internet provider that refused to in
stall the Carnivore system. The 
provider was placed in an "awkward 
position," Corn-Revere said, because 
the company feared suits from cus
tomers unhappy with the govern
ment looking into all the email.

"It was acknowledged (by the gov
ernment) that Carnivore would enable 
remote access to the ISP's network and 
would be under the exclusive control of 
government agents," Com-Revere said.

Corn-Revere told the committee 
that current law is insufficient to deal 
with Carnivore's potential and that 
the Internet provider lost its court 
battle in part because of the Internet's 
connection to telephone lines, and 
that the law was stretched to cover 
the Internet as well.

LUFKIN. Texas (AP) - Hie 
Lufkin school district has been re 
leased from a 30-year desegfe- 
gation order after a federal judge 
Tuesday approved an agreement 
between the school system 
the U.S. Justice Department.

“The court order, after 30 
years, has finally been lifted,” said 
Superintendent David Sharpina 
story for Wednesday's editiono: 
The Lufkin Daily News.

The decision by U.S. District 
Judge John Hannah ends! 
decades that saw the district’s 
decisions monitored byfedera’ 
officials.

Man dumps waste 
in council meeting

DELTA, Iowa (AP) — A 
angry over a problem witliliis 
sewer line dumped af'we-gallon 
bucket of human Waste a! 3 tit}' 
council meeting, splattering 
members in the process.

"It hit everybody,” said city 
clerk Lourena Schrader. “Itwas 
a mess.”

Michael Joseph Murphy,42, 
dropped the a bucket filled# 
feces and urine on a table where 
council members were sitting.lt 
splattered onto a handful ofeity 
officials sitting around the table 
and triggered immediate healtti 
concerns.
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orship
Directory

(Baptist Cfiurch ofCfirist

Fellowship Free Will 
Baptist Church 

College & Career Class
You are invited to a Bible 

study especially for students. 
Sunday mornings at 9:45

1228 W. Villa Maria 
779-2297

For more information contact 
Marcus Brewer: 696-6558 

m-brewer@tamu.edu 
httP://PersonalWebs.mvriad.neV(fwb

Bryan / College Station Church of Christ
Sunday

Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Class 7:00 p.m.

(409) 731-1230
Email: mark-d tamu.edu

United Methodist

Catholic

St. Mary’s 
Catholic Center

603 Church Avenue in Northgate 
(979)846-5717 

www.aqqiecatholic.ora

Pastoral Team
Rev. Michael J. Sis, Pastor 

Rev. David A. Konderla, Associate Pastor 
Campus Ministers - Deacon Bill Scott, 

Martha Tonn, Lillian Smith 
Maureen Murray, Heidi Nicolini

Daily Masses
Mon.-Fri.: 5:30 p.m. 

Sat.: 10:30 a.m. (Korean)

Weekend Masses
Sat.: 5:30 p.m. (English),

7:00 p.m. (Spanish)
Sun.: 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.

A&M United Methodist
417 University Dr. (on Northgate) • 846-8731

Sunday Services: 8:50 & 11:00 a.m. 
College Sunday School 9:45 

Sr. Pastor Jerry Neff 
www.am-umc.org

To advertise on 
this page call
The Battalion 

today!

845-2696

Graduating Seniors
Texas A&M

Graduation Announcements
• We accept orders until July 31st

• Aggieland Printing can get you ready to 
mail announcements in one week

-1

• We have our own unique design 
Licensed by A&M Don't miss it - see thei 
on the web www.aggielandprinting.com

We sell
• Graduation Announcements
• Thank You Notes

Graduation Remembrance Display 
Personalized Graduate Notepads

Order & pay online: www.aggielandprinting.com 

Aggieland Printing • 1801 Holleman • College Station 
693-8621 M-F 8:30-5:30
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Beverly Mireles,

Jeff Kempf, Managing Editor
Jason Bennyhoff, Aggielife/Radio Editor
Beth Ahlquist, Copy Chief
Jennifer Bales, Night News Editor
April Young, City Editor
Jeanette Simpson, Asst. City Editor

Editor in Chief

Eric Dickens, Opinion Editor 
lieece Flood, Sports Editor 
Stuart Hutson, Sci/Tech Editor 
JP Beato, Photo Editor 
Ruben Deluna, Graphics Editor 
Brandon Payton, Web Master

News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University inti* 
Division of Student Media, a unit of the Department of Journalism. News offices are in 014 Ref; 
McDonald Building. Newsroom phone: 845-3313; Fax: 845-2647; E-mail: ThebattalionisW5 
mail.com; Web site: http://battalion.tamu.edu
Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement by W 
Battalion. For campus, local, and national display advertising, call 845-2696. For classified adve! 
Using, call 845-0569. Advertising offices are in 015 Reed McDonald, and office hours are 8af 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.
Subscriptions: A part of the Student Services Fee entitles eadh Texas A&M student to picMP' 
single copy of The Battalion. First copy free, additional copies 254. Mail subscriptions are $ ’ 
school year, $30 for the fall or spring semester, $17.50 for the summer or $10 a month. To chrf 
by Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express, call 845-2611.
The Battalion (ISSN #1055-4726) is published daily, Monday through Friday during the fall ^ 
spring semesters and Monday through Thursday during the summer session (except University^ 
idays and exam periods) at Texas A&M University. Periodicals Postage Paid at College Station1' 
77840. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Battalion, Texas A&M University, 1 111 TAM1- 
College Station,TX 77843-1111.
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